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RETURN TRUE BILL WASHINGTON NEWS.The Governor's Mother is Dead.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 15.
SeeciaL The.executive office of
Governor Kitchin was closed to

Store.Beattie Trial Formally Set For Mon-

day.

Chesterfield Courthouse,, Va.,
v- - .

'
. T

day onaccount of the, mother of

Sueeessor to
4 KThe Roxboro Drug Company.

ur. 14 Henry Clay Beattie,- - the governor, who passed away
a young Virginian of good this morning at Scotland Neck

birth and breeding, will be placed after a critical illness of several
trial for his life here next weeks. The death was at 4 ay

in the little red brick clock this morning. The gover-- ,
ourthouse, built more than 160 nor left Raleigh for his mother's

y.-ar- ago. A grand juiy today
'

bedside yesterday afternoon and

White-- House Information Conditions

are Wary From Our Special Cor-

respondent.

Washington, Aug. 14 Are the
American people competent to
rule? AndTf they are competent,
have they the right under the
constitution to do so?

Here are two vital questions
directly involved in a veto by
President Taft of the Flood Re-

solution granting statehood to
Arizona and New Mexico terri-
tories which have those many
years been eligible to admission
asjstates but have been barred

try to maintain the high American
wrge is shown up as a farce, pure
and Simple by, the presence in
several American manufacturing
communities of agents of Canadian
manufacturers who are gathering
figures to show that Canada can-.n- ot

afford to have reciprocity with
tls for the reason that Canada can-

not compete against American
wages.

The Canadians are beginning to

understand how it is that the steel
trust can sell steel in Canada for
about half the prices charged the
American consumer and still make
a profit. They ' are learning that
men in the steel mills twelve hours
a day and seven davs week a for
a dollar and a half )a day and it is
the reason that they do not wish
to compete against tfce heap for-

eign immigrant and negro labor
employed by American trusts that
some of the Canadians are urging
th e defeat of reciprocity.

returned against him a true bill j reached her before midnight,
harging wife murder, and, if being at her bedside when the
onvicted in the first degree, he erd came. Mrs. Kitchin was 65
r ay bo sent to the electric chair. years old and leaves twelve chil-iouns- els

for the defense fought dren, ten sons, and two daugh-iiar- d

for a postponement of the ters. 1 hey are Governor W.-- W.

rase, but Judge Walter A. Wat-- ! Kitchin. Congressman C!la,ndp

Here you will find a well selected stock of

Drugs, Garden Seeds, Soaps, Stationery,
Toilet Articles, Cigars etc.

Bring us your prescriptions. Two compe-
tent Description clerks ready to serve you; one
always in the store.

No better drinks than those dispersed at our
Fountain. ,

Your paironajje. solicited, Satisfaction Guar- -'

anteed.

son. of the Chesterfield' Circuit
'

Kitchin, State Senator Paul
' 0Ut' first because Certain big. in
terests in the territories desiredoiirt, held that the interests of 'Kitchin, Samuel, Arrington,

tilt.1 commonwealth demanded aiThurman, Richard, Leland and
?vdy trial and accordingly, set j Teddy Kitchin and Mrs. Archa- -

i;' case for a week from to-- 1 bald McDowell and Mrs. Charles
lav. McDonald.

!C30EO !C
And yet the Republican pro-- .

tectionists have argued all these!
years that the great danger to i

Correct Style

Fautless Fit

it, and second because the Re-

publicans feared Arizona would
send Democratic senators to Con-

gress.

The impression that the White
House press bureau (Secretary
Hilles, manager) is trying to put
out to the country is that the

r

veto was made necessary by a

provision in the Arizona consti-

tution which established the re-

call. This view is erroneous. Th9
fact is, both branches of Con-

gress were sareful not to go on
record either for or against the
tecall. The resolution simply
gives to the people of Arizona the
right of local self government;
the riht to vote on the question
of recall and to themselves deter- -

already held guilty by a coro-- :

: 's jury of having, shot his
in a motor car on the night

v. Juiy lft. the indictment of
, attio today was purely per-i'r.iicto- ry.

Only four witnesses
were board, but jurors deliberate
- u for two hours before thej re-

turned broad indictment cover-

ing all degress of homicide.
Neither Paul Beattie' cousin of

the defendant, nor Beulah Bin-for- d,

for the love of whom the
state will chage that Beattie kill-i- d

his wife, appeared before the
jury, although both were brought
here from Bichmond.

; perfect Comfort1 IUX L

American labor, was the, possibili
ty that it might have to enter into
competition with the "cheao" la-

bor of other countries, This latest
acnon of the Canadians knocks
the last legs from under that an-

cient contention.

NATIONAL ROAD BUILDLNG TO BE

. DEMOCRATIC POLICY.

Speaker Champ Clark has sound-

ed a high note that promises ta

Superior Quality.

,
Our shoes possess Jour ineriU vyhieh put them in a class

oy themselves
.
They, are just what everyone should have

Seventy two Hundred People Treated
Fo." iloiLworm Disease io Twenty

Days m i:our Couniies.

In the counties of Sampson.
Robeson, Columbus, and Halifax
7260 victims of hookworm dis-

ease have been treated at the
State and County dispensaries.
Nearly double this number have
been examined. During the first
five days the dispensaries were
open only 615 cases 'were treated
whereas during the last five days
2808 were neated. During the
twenty days there ;were treated
in Sampson cases: in1 Robe-

son 1352; in Columbus 3047; and
in Halifax in 1 2 days 1169 cases.

The County Boards of Educa-

tion, to show their spirit of co-

operation, are having sanitary
privies installed at all the school

houses being used as dispensa-
ries.

After about two week the dis-

pensary work will move into new

counties. Cumberland, Onslow,
Wayne and Northampton Coun-

ties have made the necessary pro

hhrowaniee isscre into the next- -

for their rfootwean

PUMPS:
campaign. He. is-- ' a menber of the
Lincoln memorial commission,
and in that capacity he is advocat-
ing the building of a great highway
from the national capitol to Get-

tysburg "as the nucleus of a

We can fit you in pumps that fit snug about the heel and in

mine whether Wey-- desire the re
call. r v

So the president is not vetoing
the recall of judges when he ve-

toes statehood. What he really is

vetoing is the right of the people

ol Arizona to decide for themselves

the form of rerublican government
under which they wish to live.

"You folks in Arizona are not

step and postivelv wont slip up and down at the heel or gap
open about the instep ,

In velvet pumps we have a very large stock of the newest lyJ

Moonshiner Shot Revenue Officer,

North Wilkesboro, Aug. 14.
Deputy Collector Robert Henry
was shot probably fatally while
on a raid in the Brushy Moun
tains today. The ball hit just a-:j-

the eye, but whether it
-- 'Mnoed or entered the brain is

r.own. Two doctors wrere
i'.n.'d for, and left immediate

.T 1 T 1

great system of national roads,-bui- lt

by the government in
with the states." The major-- ,

and neatest cut styles on the market. In black VELVET we
can give you nice shoes for $2.00, $2.56, $3.00, $3.50 $4.00.
In golden brown velvet our prices range from $3.00 to $3.75.
Gun Metal pumps $2 50 to $3.50. Tan russia calf $3.00 to
$4 00.

Thesj shoes are made bv the best and most teliable mfgs. in

ity of the commission favors
intelligent enough to select the j marble arch in the city of Wash-forr- n

of government under which ington, which the Sneaker savs
vou are to live." is. the ultimatum j WOuld form a fine meeting placeas since oeen neara over1 1 u Cincinnati, Rochester, Boston-- & etc. Ana are Guarameed to

2i Give Satisfaction. A call from vou will bethe president lays dovn by veto-- 1 for English sparrows but whichhone that two horses wTere

and the name-6- the man
oiiiiiii tted the crime wras

ing the statehood resolution. Mr, would not in any degree fit in R. A. EAST & SON. South Boston, Va.s

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Taft would have his will prevail wim me practical character of the
vision to have the dispensaries
next. The Commissioners and
people generally are highly
pleased with the work of the

instead of the will of two thirds of

--3oi 'c . ior 3
the people of Arizona.

A WHITE HOUSE INFLUENCE

In the haze of scandal th-a-t hangs
over the Taft administration the
form of Charles P. Taft, capitalist,

great Lincoln. The Speaker has
induced the President to deferac-tio- n

on the memorial until legis-

lation can be passed to permit the
building of the Lincoln roali. He
will then work for the adoption
by the government of a national
road building policy.

Nop my Collector Shepard who
is with Henry 'phoned for' a

;,ise which left immediately for
t!:o scene.

For the next 90 days we will
put on tin roofing at $3.50 per
square best 200 pound plated 8
pound coated Roborto or Baltic
tin.

Roxboro Hardware Co.

Valuable Farms for Sale.

553 Acres fine land, good Dwel-

lings, and Buildings, near South
Boston, Va , owner compelled to

301cII

Lsell. write or Call On, urniture!

1

1 JMl. I,'

V.

6

-

busy multiplying his dollars, is

plainly discernable. As the cur-

tain is lifted on each succeeding

scene of scandal the president is in

evidence, and around him, shap

w. u. niii, & uo.
South Boston, Va.

ing his course, are men who are A Big Car Load Received Last WeekTOBASGQ FLUES the acknowledged agents of those

Greensboro Commercial School Green-bor- o,

N.C.

If you want to be a graduate
that can step out of a business
sshool into a good.paying position
take a course in Shorthand and
Bookkeeping at our institution.
Here are only a fdw of the advan-

tages we offer: Making your pre

Forces mature trying to shape hu-

manity to the dollar.
There has never Tieen in Roxboro abetter

selected car load of furniture than
, the one

When he was elected he inspirWe are storing our stock ed in many who., are known as
we received last week. It is right up to theprogressive republicans" the be

sent position pay more money, i hour, the plainest and neatest that you have olief that he had made his choice
between public and private inter Securing a new position quickly

at a higher salary. Finding whereests. Perhaps he had. But al-

ways before him he must quite
naturally see hjs' brother and his
brother's wealth. From'his nativ- -

i

seen, easy to Keep clean, tasty m every re-
spect, just the kind of furniture that dis-
criminating buyers are demanding and buyr
ing. Much of this furniture, is high grade,
but we also have the cheaper, grades-a- s
cheap as any that is well made. AH of our
oak pieces are genuine oak not old field

of Flues in the Pioneer

Warehouse. We can load

you onv short notice. We

the best position afe; way of get-

ting a head of other applicants.
Our Fall Term opens September
5, 1912. Make your arrangements
to take a course durng this month.
We can help you increase your
salary from $200; to $1 000 a year.

ity, wealth, and its "emblems have
been the be-al- l and and-al- l son of
plutocracy. 'Yet he means well.
He has a good heart. His great pine with an oak nmsh on the tront.

Ihandicap is that he has so --many
about him who. know exactly

Literature of ourv school will be
V

sent upon request.

The Top Not Reached.
Raleigh Times.

want your Flue trade and what they want, and to whom the

We will save you money, on a bill of furni-
ture. Besides giving you only good anckre
liable good, we guarantee ourprices jlbe
as low as anybody and usually lower on the
same grades. . .

- w :

publie good is the last considera
Southern farm lands havemore- -

tion.
than doubled in valuedjn the lastTherefore it would see rn that -- itwill thank you to call on
ten years. This shows how rapidly lyj ; We shall be pleased to show you j throughmatters little what large schemes

--jthis section is coming to the front. our furniture room whether you want : toare proinised;-orvprophe8ied- -

long as Mrl Tfkti sitsin'.theexe- - BUttheibp has, not been" reached 1bu5fcfii6t - -
by any means yet, ana anotnertencuu vc i uc prcsiueiu nas aaus - ,Httlejchahce toucceed--s the'jexd- - eaiwillfprojbUy. she ;the. ianp!

!ralu aVtwlce fls muchv a$ jrf iscutiver ofcthe nation, as a imarf' in
now. One of the, best indications - 1 .'111- -.ft "L "s,anyother walk of life!:rnight?have

It.- -

if he tried to serve tvn mis. ofSouthern progress ;a!on2f.wjtnA118HRR & CI) :The Furniture Peonle:tii,1: v s , allLON G i kl: iraiw atitanc at?f wary- - ? the increase in thtvaluevPf Jand

laxThe Jepuqican argument that a JS U1 iarm ouuaings nave uuns fczioP
high tariff irneeded in "this. cbunsed2 per cent in ten years, r ,

-


